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Find us @belmontdorking on Facebook, Twitter or Instagram
Dear Parents and Pupils,
As I write, I have a box of six mince pies on
the desk, tempting me to over-indulge and
reminding me that there are only 30 days
left until Christmas!!
This is an information packed bulletin, and
I urge you to read the various articles to
give you a flavour of activity across the
school, from Children in Need to
construction activity and, less exciting for
those involved, the Year 9 examinations

Children in Need 2021 Assembly

Many of you will know Mrs Carey Smith who
has worked in the Mews for 15 years. Mrs
Smith has decided to retire at the end of
term to spend time with her growing
family. We will miss Mrs Smith enormously
and I know that you will join with me in
wishing her great happiness for the future
and we look forward to welcoming Mrs Jo
Parfitt who will pick up the baton from Mrs
Smith.
I look forward to seeing many of you at the
FOB Quiz tomorrow evening, and at the
various Christmas events before the end of
term. If you know of any parents with
toddlers or pre-schoolers, please invite
them to join us for our Woodland Explorers
session on Thursday 2nd December, when
they will have the chance to meet
Belmont’s own Scout the Squirrel. Every
attendee will receive their own soft toy
squirrel to take home!

Ground-breaking!

With kind regards,
Helen Skrine
Year 9 exams

Trip to Iceland October 14-18 2022

Some of Iceland’s amazing landscape is shown above

Following many successful trips with Discover the World, Miss Whitehill, Head of Geography
is planning another trip in October 2022 from 14-18th October for pupils currently in Years
8, 9 and 10. During the course of the trip, pupils will have the opportunity to visit the site
of the 2021 volcanic eruption where they will be able to see the newly formed lava field,
along with a tour of the Golden Circle tour visiting many of Iceland’s famous waterfalls.
There will be a visit to the Mid Atlantic Ridge and a walk on Leif, the Lucky Bridge, which
spans two tectonic plates. There should be opportunities to witness Iceland’s extensive use
of renewable energy sources by visiting a geothermal powerplant. Other highlights include
having a glacier walk and lava tubing. The time of year should be opportune to see the
well-known Aurora Borealis (Northern Lights), and we have everything crossed that they
will come out for this trip.
Much of the trip will be of great geographical significance for the geography curriculum
taught at Belmont and areas of the Geography GCSE course, but it will also be fascinating
for all children too. In addition, as we plan to spend a day at the National Park - the seat
of 'modern' parliament - there will also be an historical element!
The cost of the trip will be approximately £1,300 (payable in instalments) which will include
sweatshirts, bags and all the activities: insurance through Discover the World is included.
In order for the trip to be viable we require a minimum of 20 children and places are filling
fast. Please contact Miss Whitehill directly on cwhitehill@belmont-school.org for further
details or to reserve a place for your child.

These photographs were taken by Miss Whitehill on a
previous trip to Iceland

Reading

Did you know that reading for as little as 6 minutes a day can reduce stress by 68%? It’s also no
secret that reading is the fastest way to build and develop your vocabulary range and reading for
pleasure is something that Miss Turner is trying to encourage all of Belmont students to do! As
such, she has created this cosy reading corner, with an ever-growing mini library for students to
read in. All Senior students have permission to come and get lost in a book after finishing lunch
at 1.10pm. As Dr. Suess says, “the more that you read, the more things that you’ll know. The
more that you learn, the more places you’ll go.”
Miss Turner is currently reading ‘Ghost Boys’ by Jewell Parker Rhodes

Popup Book Fair – Tuesday December 7th

We are excited to announce that Bookwagon will be visiting
Belmont on Tuesday 7th December www.bookwagon.co.uk
£10.00 maximum per child to be brought into School on the day.

The Grove

Left:
Year 4
History:
Learning
about
the
Roman
Army and
building
a Roman
road.

Did you know that in Roman Britain, the
Romans constructed more than 3000 km of
road? Many of these routes are still used
today – the modern road having been built
over the Roman road.

Above: Year 5 Geography lesson: Earthquake
proof building.
Pupils have been learning about earthquakes,
looking at earthquake proof design. They
worked in pairs to make their own earthquake
proof building from spaghetti and
marshmallows. They enjoyed it, although
frustrated at the spaghetti snapping! A
discussion ensued on what had/ hadn’t worked
and what was important to be included in an
earthquake design and why that was.

The Mews
Reception Harriet - superstar helper

1NS Millie - great teamwork in maths

Reception Henry - superstar start in Reception

1RS Phoebe - being kind and checking on
Mrs Simmons & superstar speller and
getting 100%

Reception Ethan – being kind and thoughtful
1NS Mimi - trying really hard in spellings
1NS Auggy - super spellings and great teamwork
in maths
1NS George - superstar speller, getting 100%

1NS Blake - kindness
2RS Jack - maths award, great estimating
skills
2RS Millie - art award, making a donkey out
of natural resources
2RS Arthur - great progress in writing and
super scientists award for his skills at
circuit building
2RS Emily - amazing work on a local
wonder
2RS Hamish - great progress in writing and
showing kindness
2NS Oliver – swimming award

The Mews performing ‘This is It!’
Pupils in The Mews had an exciting trip to the ‘Look Out Discovery Centre’ last week where they
enjoyed some hands-on science and had the opportunity to take part in some of the interactive
exhibits.

Above: Playing with boats in an indoor
stream and building a dam in the stream.
Above Right: Some pupils testing their
reaction speed on the ‘Batak’ exhibit.
Right: Enjoying time outdoors.
Junk! If you have any boxes, tubes,
bottles etc, The Mews would be pleased
to receive them for Christmas activities!

Year 2 Science Practical

Year 6 & Year 7 Science Practicals

Following their visit to The Look Out
Discover Centre, Year 2 have been
learning about electricity and have built
working lighthouses, a house, rockets
and bonfires containing their circuits.

Below: Year 6 have been investigating acids
and alkalis with universal indicator, litmus and
red cabbage indicator. They looked at an array
of liquids and saw what PH they were by
looking at the colour changes. The biggest
surprise was window cleaner as they predicted
this to be an alkali and in fact it was slightly
acidic. Hydrochloric acid was the strongest
acid at pH1 and Sodium Hydroxide was the
strongest alkali at ph11. More photographs on
our social media pages (belmontdorking).

Left:

Year 4 Science Practical using
Chocolate!
Below: Year 4 investigating at what
temperature chocolate goes from a solid to
a liquid.

Year 7
performed
an onion cell
practical in
their lesson.
All pupils
made their
own onion
cell slides by
removing the
epidermis
using
forceps,
mounting it
onto glass
slides and
staining
them with
iodine.

Children in Need
The Great Mews Duck Race
List of Swimmers:

Pupils from The Mews visited Abinger Stream to
conduct the race this week. It was close but we are
pleased to announce that the first duck to the
finishing line and therefore the overall winner of the
duck race was Quack Pot! The final amount raised
for Children in Need was an amazing £418.00!!!

English Department Awards
Wall of Fame (Senior):
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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•
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Jessica L
Sebastian C
Layla O
Rylan J
Fleur W
Adonijah R
Oliver D
Zain M
Harry O
Toby B
Tommy A
George S
Emily C
Archie C
Sebastian S
Sophie H
Eleanor S
David V
Matthew A
Daniel A
Thomas B
Zak dV
James L
Luca S
Daniel T
Oliver B
River M
Annelize M

English Department Awards (Prep):
•
•
•
•

Luke T
Myrtille M
Findlay W
Lisette M

Writers of the Week: George S
Super Speller Awards: Florence P,
Penelope S, Luella P
Spellers of the Week: Joshua W, George R
Poetry (Certificate of Achievement):
Joshua K, Oskar L, Ali-A
Reading Award: George E

Maths Department Awards

Writers of the Week: Margaret O, Luke W

Times Table Award: Pia G (Bronze)
Mathematicians of the Week: Levi S, Myrtille M, George R, Harry H

Language Department Awards

Music Department Awards

Certificate of Achievement in French:

ABRSM
Archie C - Grade 3 Singing
Florence P - Prep Test Piano

Emilia P, Luke T, Myrtille M, Sebastian S, David
V, Archie C, William M, Annelize M, Sebastien R
Spanish Certificates: Luca S,
Ali A, Josie M

Music Performer of the Week: Julian G
(Drums)

Sports Department: Players of the Match

PLAYERS OF THE MATCH – Week 9
Team
Opposition
Player
U14 A MIXED
Farlington
Layla O
U14 B MIXED
Farlington
Ben D
FOB Christmas
of Belmont
U13 Quiz - Message from Friends
Dorset House
Thomas B
U11
Dorset House
Jackson M
We are very much looking forward to seeing you at the Belmont Christmas Quiz on Saturday 27th
U10
Dorset House
Harry H
& French
Certificates:
November. Your Year Reps are busy organising tables soSpanish
this is a great
opportunity
to get to know
your fellow parents! If you do not have a table, or if you have any other queries, please let us
Spanish: Eloise Matthews
& Aamanee
know atTeam
Charlotte.vlietstra34@gmail.com
Opposition
Player
Akinsanya
U13 A
Box Hill
Anna S
TicketsU13
are £20
and
payment
may
be
made
by
BACS
to:
B
Box Hill
Fleur W
French: Harry
LewisM
U11
Diamonds
Longacre
Lisette
Friends of Belmont School
U11 Number
Rubies 60162884
Longacre
Florence P
Account
U11
Sapphires
Longacre
Ruby dV
Sort
Code
20-35-35
U11 Emeralds
Longacre
Rosie E
Or through
link:
U9Eventbrite using the following
Chinthurst
Chloe W
U8
Cranleigh Festival
Malaya J
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/quiz-night-tickets-206631449227
PLAYERS OF THE MATCH – Week 10
Christmas Wreath Making Workshop at Holmbury village hall, Wednesday 24th November, from
8.30am for a 9.30am start. This lovely event is back!
LAMDA CERTIFICATES
:
Team
Opposition
Player
Enjoy a festive morning with mulled wine, coffee and cake whilst making your own wreath under
U14
St Edmunds
Jamie W
the guidance of a professional florist. To book a place (only 20 available) please email
U11
Cottesmore
Lukas L
zpoulter@hotmail.co.uk
U10 A
Cottesmore
Hugo H
U10 B
Cottesmore
George R
Rudolph
cards
U9 Hurricanes
Dorset House
Jasper W
U9 Lightning
Dorset House
Benjamin W
Thank you to those parents who purchased cards/mugs etc from the recent fundraiser, Rudolph
U8 Storm
Dorset House
Jack T
Cards. Orders have been placed. For every order placed, FOB receives a healthy commission.
Orders will be received before the end of term.
Team
Opposition
Player
Science
News
U13 A
Barrow Hills / St Andrews
Anna S
Christmas Services
U13 B
Barrow Hills / St Andrews
Eleanor S
U11 Nativity
A
Myrtille M
The Mews
and Party Day –Chinthurst
Tuesday 7th December
U11 B
Chinthurst
Hannah H
A very U11
important
date for your diary
and an event not to be missed! This year
pupils
C
Chinthurst
Rosie
E in The Mews
will be U8/9
performing their Nativity at 9.15am
mince
Dancein the Theatre followed by tea and
Lara
B pies for the
grown-ups! Your child will be coming home with a note to let you know their part and any
costume or part costume they may need. Please check their book bag. They will also be having
The Mews Christmas party on this day so party clothes will also be needed!

Interhouse Football Scores are in…

Prep School Christmas Service – Thursday 2nd December, 6.00PM
Senior School Christmas Service – Friday 3rd December, 6.00PM

U14: Eagles, U13: Lions, U11: DRAW,

Parents are invited to our Christmas Services as detailed above. These will take place in the
U8/9: Eagles
Theatre. Children will stay after school until the Service finishes. They will have a light supper
before the performance and will be looked after by their form teachers.

WINNERS: EAGLES

Christmas is Coming!
Pupils in The Mews are beginning to get ready for their Nativity!

EARLY YEARS NATIVITY – TUESDAY 7TH DECEMBER
All parents are invited to the Reception to Year 2 Nativity on Tuesday 7th December at 9.15am
followed by tea and mince pies. The Mews will also be having The Mews Christmas party on this
day so party clothes will also be needed!
PREP CHRISTMAS – THURSDAY 2ND DECEMBER
All parents of pupils in Year 3 to Year 6 are invited to a Christmas event from 6.00pm in the
Theatre. All pupils will remain at school from 4.30pm for a bite to eat beforehand.
SENIOR CHRISTMAS – FRIDAY 3RD DECEMBER
All parents of pupils in Year 7 and above are invited to a Christmas event from 6.00pm in the
Theatre. All pupils will remain at school from 4.30pm for a bite to eat beforehand.
Following new guidance today, Mrs Skrine will make a decision as to whether to continue with
each event above four working days before the published date, taking into account the case rates
in school, the staffing capacity and the potential for spreading the virus.
All parents attending are asked to lateral flow test before arrival and wear a mask, if possible.

PHOTOGRAPHY COMPETITION – REMINDER
A reminder that all pupils are invited to enter this term’s
Photograph Competition. SUBJECT: IN THE FRAME
Your photograph can be of anything you want but Miss Murphy
is especially looking at how you have framed it. Entries due to
Miss Murphy by 1st December by email to rmurphy@belmontschool.org or by uploading to the VLE.

